Are you eligible for Electrical Assistance?

The **Electrical Assistance Program** (EAP) is a program authorized by the NH Legislature as part of electric utility deregulation. All electric utility customers support the statewide EAP through the system benefits charge portion of their electric bill. This program provides eligible customers with a discount on their monthly electric bills.

Applicants must call the RCA Fuel Assistance office nearest to them to make an application.

**Rockingham Community Action**, 55 Prescott Road in Raymond, is the location servicing residents of the Town of Kingston; contact them at (603) 895-2303.

Don’t forget to ask if you are eligible for the **Fuel Assistance Program** (FAP) that can assist eligible households in paying their winter heating bills.

For other services, visit their web site at

[www.rcaction.org](http://www.rcaction.org)